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The Fine PasRengor SteamerB ThiB Lino Will and Leave
This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

f3iERtU DEO ALAMEDA DEO
ALAMEDA DEO SONOMA DEO

1Qrb ALAMEDA DEO
VENTURA DEO

SONOMA JAN
ALAMEDV JAN 1SOS1
VENTURA JAN ALAMEDA JAN
ALAMEDA FEB SIERRA JAN
SIERRA FEB ALAMEDA FEB
ALAMEDA FEB SONOMA FEB
SONOMA MAR ALAMEDA FEB
ALAMEDA MAK VENTURA MARCH
VENTURA MAR ALAMEDA MAROH
ALAMEDA APRIL SIERRA MAROH

ALAMEDA APRIL

connection with the sailing the above steamers the Agents
issue intending passengers through by any

railroad from San Francisco points the United States and from
New Tork any steamship line European porti

For futther particulars apply
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Metropolitan
Xho First Local Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of

tourists as well as the local people
is the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen

Emma Hall It is interesting to

enter tho large main working room

where general manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
whore tho bars to be mintod and
beer are kept preseut a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from
680 i in to 1180 p m and during
those hours the work never ceaseB

Visitors after looking over tho place
will find firatolao refreshments and
the purest of liauors

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with caroful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Torritory
Stable Co Ld

When you want a hack ring up
101 On that stand you will get a

reliable and good driver a fine back
and no overcharging
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Llltuokalania Troubles

New Yoek Nov 30 Queen Liliu
okalaui arrived here inoog Friday
and was turned away from the

Waldorf Astoria Savoy Nether ¬

lands and Plaza because the clerks
took her and her four companions
for part oftheeompany of BlaokPat
ti troubadours and sealed up the
registers Queen Lil was finally
recognized by a former subjeot who
ia now a bell boy at the Plaza Hotel
He heard tho olork direct the party
to the Hotel Roland and lost no

timd making his way thore and an
nounciog that the Quoen was com-

ing

¬

-

When tho party arrived at the
Roland Sooretary Joshua Aea asked
tho clerk for the two best rooms in

the house one for two ladies and
the other for himself and friend

Woarevery Btriot in this hotel
about whom we tak in said the
clerk Have jou any baggage

Sir exclaimed Aea throwing
down seventeen trunk and bag
ohecks I am tired of these insults

lam the Queena secretary The
Queen is here

Whats ahe queen oil

She is Queen Liliuokalaui
That satitfied the clerk He let

the Quean and Myra have room 310

and sent John and Josua to room
807 The party will spend the winter
in Washington and will endeavor to
enter society

An Important Decision

Washington December 2 Opin-

ions

¬

were rendered in tho Supreme
Court today in the last two of the
insular cases One of them was that
known as the Fourteen Diamond
Ring Caae involving the relation-

ship

¬

of the United States to the
Philippines from a tariff point of
view and the other what iB known
as the Dooley caee No 2 involving
the constitutionality of the collec-

tion

¬

of duty on goods shipped from
New York to Porto Rico

In the former case the court
through Chief Justice Fuller held

that tho diamond rings brought in
from the Philippines and over which
the caea arose should have been

exempt from duty under the Paris
treaty of peaoo as that treaty made

the Philippines American territory
The decision in tho Philippine case

followed closely that of the first
Porto Rican case in the last term

In the Dooley case deoided today

it was held that the duty collected
on goods carried from New York to
Portb Rioo was permissible but that
it was in reality a tax for the benefit
of the Porto Etoana themselves
rather than an export duty as was

claimed by the merchants who anta ¬

gonized the government In both
oases there were dissenting opinions
concurred la by four of the nine

Justices of the Court
The decisions were rendered in

the room of the Senate Committee
on Judioiary where the Court is sit ¬

ting temporarily and owing to the
limited space there were compara-

tively

¬

few person and those law ¬

yers present The delivery of the
opinions in chief with the reading
of the dissenting opinions con ¬

sumed a little mora thin an hour
and were listened to with the closest
attention

It la generally believed that tho

finding in tho Philippine case will

lead to early efforts to secure legis ¬

lation for tho regulation of our com

mercial relations with those islands
As the Potto Rican opinion sustains
tho constitutionality of the Foraker
act no such necessity will arise with

reference to Pcrto Rico

Justices Gray White Shiraa and
McKenna united in dissenting from

the Courts opinion in the Philippine
oase but they filed no written state ¬

ment beyond a mere note in which

they said that thoy dissented for

the reasons stated in their opinions
in the case of Do Lima vs Bidwell

Dooley vs The United States and
Downs va Bidwell in the last term
of the Court

OongrosB Will Consider Many Bids

Wasuinqton Dec 2 Congress
met at noon and the Houbo of

Representatives completed its organ-

ization

¬

as arranged in the Republi- -

can cauous The Presidents mes ¬

sage was delivered acd tomorrow
both houseB will enter upon the
regular business of the Bession al-

though

¬

little can bo accomplished in

the House until tho oommittees have
been appointed If Speaker Hen ¬

derson has not been engaged upon
thia work in advance ol his election
whioh ocoured today these an-

nouncements

¬

are not likely to be
made until near the time of the ad
jourrimeni forthe holidays There
is nothing however to prevent the
introduction of bill and it is

stated that several thousand were

introduced and sent to the printer
aa soon as the House of Represent ¬

atives was organized

Per ALAMEDA for CamarinoB
Ref rigorator An extra fresh Bupply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisina Celery FreBh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in Benson Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

CornerVXintz and Alakea St

IMG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BJ1A0H Honolulu

a J SHEEW0OD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and iky
With breaker long give lullaby

King Btroot Tram Ocn pats tho doo

Brace faring Co

Hoal Estate Dealers

003 Sort Bt near Kins

SUtLDIHO LOTS
KOUBBS AND LOTS AND

i LANDS FOR SAL

tf- - Parties wishing to dispose ol the
n nnJoH Brnvtrt to nll on n

FOU BAM

II uaeLamajuu ujn iiiautn- -ft1vuv tania stroet 89 vears to
urn Present net income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

PPITOIP

No 207G

SEALED TENDEBB

S1

Will bo received at the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works
till 12 oolook noon of Monday De ¬

cember lGth 1901 for 1200 tons of
ooal to be delivered at the Pumping
Stations of tho Water Works

Specifications at the office of the
Superintendent of Water WorkB

The Superintendent does not bind
himself to accept the lowest or any
bid

Honolulu Deo 2 1901
Signed J H BOYD

Superintendent of Publio
Works 2070 3t

PUBLIO LANDS NOTICE

On Saturday Decembor 21 1901
at 12 oclock noon at tho front en ¬

trance of the Judiciary Building
will be sold at Publio Auctipn tho
Lease of Chat certain piece or parcel
of land sittstto at Palama kai 0aHonolulu Oahu known and des-
cribed

¬

as the fishpond of Kuwili
wili with tho bauks land and isles
connected therewith and belonging
thereto being the same premises
now occupied and under cultivation
by Chin Wo Co rice planters

Term 5 years
Upset Kental 27500 per annum

payable semi annually in advance
LeaBe to commence from January

1 19J2 at whioh date possession of
above laud be given

For further particulars apply at
the Publio Lincis Office Honolulu

EDWARD 8 BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands

Public Lands Office November 16
1901 2058 3t

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

J1--

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

WU i

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikes
We invito inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
w

business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagonB will call for your

14 work tf

3 CAE LOADS
OF

Budweiser and

Pmnlnn Pale Beer

JuBt to hand ex Schooner

HELBNB

Now offered for sale at
LOWEST PRICES by

H filCKPELD CO

LIMITED

FOB SAXE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only smaf
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Meichrmt Street
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